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NOTIFICATION
subiect: Promotion and recruitment of flaculty members in accordance to the UGc Regulations,20lgwith special reference to counting oiPost- aoctorai-iesearch experience.

In continuation with the notification dated 27.08.2020 on this subject matter, following are notifiedherewith for the information of all the concerned:

I' The uGC Regulations 20l8-prescribe countiry o{research experience arso in addition to theexperience as Assistant Professor, Associate Frorrrro, and profesro.. r,urtt.r clause 10.0(0speaks of counting of Ad hoc or Temporary or contractual service (by whatever nomencrature itmay be called)' Therefore, experience on account of post-docto.ut"r.r"ur"t experience alongwith other Ad hoc or Temporary or contractual ,.*i.. Jhouta also be u..ount.o for the pu{poseof direct recruitment and promotions inaddil;;;9 
lh;;Jguh. service of the applicant, subject tothe provisions of clause CI.O(f) of the ucc Relu[iirrrhrs

Further' the post-doctoral research experience of a foieign university/ research institution wouldbe considered only if the concerned univerrityl r.rrr..r,^institution tiu, u rrnt irg among top 500in the world universitv R rkir;ir; anv time) ur ury 
9l:. of the foilowing: (i) euacquarelriSymonds (as) (itl-!he Times n-igr,... 

-r.auryion 
iTlfi) (iii) the ecaaemic-i.untirg of worldUniversities (ARwul of the stran"ehai-riao tonl u"i"J.rity (Shanghai) (iv) Leiden Ranking or(v) among the top 50ft p.ercentile in"SClmugo nuitin;r.-'-

2' The cases where post doctoral research experience or any other service other than the regularservice has'been counted for promotions that rrur. ui..uJ;, ffi #.;#ffi"rrl, shall not bereopened, - J vvvrr rrrcus uPEtatl

3' The cases where post-doctoral research experience or ad hoc services have not been counted, theapplicant would be.required to uppty under the cAS 2dl;icheme for assessment. on assessmentby a duly constituted Sffeenini clmmttee, if th; ,ppri** is found to ue etigiule as per theprovisions of CAS 2018 foi the date of ;$iliil; arrived at after counting of adhoc/temporary/conttactual service, the date 
"f .li;iliili would accordingly be shifted afteradministrative approval.

This issues with the approval of competent authority. \\^^r
Copy to:

DEPUTY REGISTRAR
(RECRUITMENT)

l. Joint Registrar (coileges) for circuration to the coileges for compriance.2' Deputy Registrar lestablishrrent - Teaching) for circlratiln to the Heads of Departments. tl
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